Application for Study Abroad or Visit Another Law School

Date ______________________

Name _____________________________________ UB Person Number _________________________
(Please print)

E-Mail addresses_______________________________________________________________________

Phone # _________________________________

Check one:  ______ Petition for Study Abroad at ABA approved Law School

            ______ Petition to Visit another ABA approved Law School

Semester:  Fall _____ Spring _____ Summer _____
            year           year           year

1. One year of law school must be completed prior to visiting/study abroad.
2. You must provide proof that the school is ABA approved. Attach a description of the program.
3. Grades will transfer only when official transcript is received by R&R from the other law school.
4. Courses must be taken for a grade, not P/F or S/U.
5. Only courses will be accepted. We cannot transfer credits for internships or other non-classroom courses.
6. Only grades of “C-” and above will transfer.
7. Only 6 credits may transfer per summer, 15 per semester.
    A maximum of 30 credits total may transfer toward your JD from any other ABA law school.

Transcripts will not be processed until all grades have been submitted. Visiting schools do not normally process applications with incomplete transcripts.

All Holds (Traffic, Financial) must be removed before transcripts can be processed.

Sign here to authorize the release of your transcript __________________________________________

DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE

Action ____________________________________________________________

Dean’s Signature _________________________________________ Date ________________
1. Documents Required: (Check pertinent documents)
   - Transcript ______
   - Letter of Good Standing ______
   - Other ______________________________
   Name of School ____________________________________________
   Office _____________________________________________________
   Attention ___________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   City ________________________________________________________
   State ________ Zip Code ________________

2. Documents Required: (Check pertinent documents)
   - Transcript ______
   - Letter of Good Standing ______
   - Other ______________________________
   Name of School ____________________________________________
   Office _____________________________________________________
   Attention ___________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   City ________________________________________________________
   State ________ Zip Code ________________

3. Documents Required: (Check pertinent documents)
   - Transcript ______
   - Letter of Good Standing ______
   - Other ______________________________
   Name of School ____________________________________________
   Office _____________________________________________________
   Attention ___________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   City ________________________________________________________
   State ________ Zip Code ________________

4. Documents Required: (Check pertinent documents)
   - Transcript ______
   - Letter of Good Standing ______
   - Other ______________________________
   Name of School ____________________________________________
   Office _____________________________________________________
   Attention ___________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   City ________________________________________________________
   State ________ Zip Code ________________

5. Documents Required: (Check pertinent documents)
   - Transcript ______
   - Letter of Good Standing ______
   - Other ______________________________
   Name of School ____________________________________________
   Office _____________________________________________________
   Attention ___________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   Street ______________________________________________________
   City ________________________________________________________
   State ________ Zip Code ________________